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device Can function if proper1y aligned, and

be'ides using a high quality la-er module with
focus adjusunent. the acluaJ ,"'cu link will noI he

ill the: di~ possible, but your abi lity to , trike

Ihc photOlr.lJ1Si.mr.

Tlw l:>--er m icrophone ba s 10 he """ of my all-lime

favorite high-tech la"" spy devices, and it has

been around for man)' yean;, popping up on just

about every spy forum under names such as Laser
Listener. La",r Bug. La", r Snooper. to name a
few. The information ~nted on thi, de,' i~'e is

rarely romple1e. and m""tly illCOl'Tttl. ... it makes
)"00 weeder if the de'ice actually worb at all. or

i. il ju", anolher IIC'rd myth web as the ~(I\"Cf

unity machine~ or UR> engine? l am going 10

oett~ this q~ion 0IlC'r and for all by fiN
t'\p1aining how the law'r microphone ""'u:ill~

"rorb. and by slloooing ~ou 00.' to rn."lllC your

_-0 working model fmrn easy·lO-find parts. Once

~ou have a basic working 1l'Klde1. ~ou can <kcide

1Knto· far ~ou ""anI to la ke this technology. or ma ke

20.

Well. lllope you lrud fun .., nding your lop >ecrel

infannation at light .peed 10 a ""mole location. and

if la--.n beam c~~rimenlalion i.)"OUr kind of

thing. ...oo 00. because iI's going 10 gee llIuch more

inlen:sring and devioos~

~our "," n modifications 10 creale an enti rely .......

' ly le laser bug.

Before we dig into the electronic pan of this

J evice, leCs have a look al how the device

suppoloCdly works. When I spe nt. night working

my favorite search enKine on the subjc<.1 of "laser

bugs.- and Mla....:r hstcner,-I carne np with the

....me few ~1!1IS and. rouple of ..,ad y· lIllIde lits

and plans.. each lbcribing how the 1"-= light ;"

boullC<'d off a target ""indow. modu lated by the

sound "'Ton in.ooe the room. and then &coded by
the """'"~ in almosi the same .....y our laser

ta:e~ fmrn the previou>. o«tion ...-orh. After
thinling about this and creating a few worling

protOlypeS.1 JlO\l/ realize Wt this information is

IlOl correct.



MO<Iul~ljon OI...urs whe n a connnuous sig n~l or

wave is ahe re<! by an inpul , igna l of vary ing levels ,

If yOlllonk bock in this section 10 our la.er

If3nwUu"", and receiver projec~s, the n yOll will

reme mber lhal !he 'leady beam from lhe la.....

poinler (continuous signal) was modulated by !he

mK IOit(onler's audio ootpul lvaried sifl1al l to

create a boer beam that .ioold carry the audio

siJnaI in a mndulaled fnrmat 10 the ra;ei\"ef. In thai

'ySlem. modulalioo does indeed occur becau..e the:
impedanlxo 0( the transfOll'Del" that was placed in

lIeOO with the lasa poinler power ",pply "a.~

\"aried~y by !he audio signal. erwing a

re"Ullin, amplitude modulated la!lel" beam. This i<.
the same way that almosl all light based

rommunicatina 'ystem'< ""'"' including infrared

ll'TIIOIe con lTOls, cordless headphones using

infrared LE Os and e'en some distance measuring

de vices. The I"",r microphone, on the other han d.

doel not use modulation in this wa y. a, il is j ust

nut po.sible . The popular Iheory is that lhe _,mall

~ibratinns in the target window c~u'ed by noise

such a' cn nversati"n in a mo m will mnd ulme the

Ia.,er beam that you have bou nced off the glas••

and l:>e¢8use of this willl:>e able 10 de<:ode this

modulation back into an audi n signal in a wa y ~ery

sim ilar to our IlISl:r recdver from the pre\' ious

_1ioo. The problem with thi s theory is tha t \0

cre~le modulation in tbe Laser beam. the bel or

intensity o f the beam " "QUId ha\-e 10 be \<Uicd
accordinJ \0 the audio signal in the 1'OiJffi. but it is

not . &caU5e ee laser beam originilles from our

1ocalion. bounces off a IaI'g\"t ....ndow thtn returns

10 tbe receiver a.t our same Jncatinn.~ .......Id he

110 ...ay for !he Wjlet 10 mod ulale our onurce beam.

and il does indeed rerum \0 irs ooginallnc:alion as

a llOil-modul:aled continuous source of light. O K. if

this is lhe e:a.t:. then how can a syseem like thU

ao.1willy funo."tion. and how does il really "",",1

The real ma gic be hind this device is not

mod ulation at all-it is ali gnment due 10 vib,...tion.

If you bo unce a 1ll5CT beam olf a window tM is

be ing vibrated slightly by the audi n source behil>ll

ii, this will indeed alfcel it, but not due to

modulation of ns intens ity, it will in fac t be

moving. Although the vibrations nf the window

from the w~ak "",nd .... ilhin a mom may equ ale 10

only are" , lhousandtlls o f an i""h. this can create a

mlJCh larger motion of the refl"'"1..... laser beam due

1<> lhe disllU1Ce lII1d angle> be(..een the source lII1d

~. and this chan ge in motion ..i ll ha>-e a grea t

:tffec1 on :aphnroInn>iswr, lI1uc h as it did with m.,
:aetuaI mnduIalo:d l;tscr beam from our w.cr
no.mission s)'~. K""",'inJ thii. _ .....' n:alize

.. hal many lJIhen did ..tlen bu ildin. thi s type of
~ unil al,,-ay. ..ut.. much better ,,-hen

m., received laserbeam doe< not din:ctly suike m.,
p/JoIoIraDsiswr. H ,,-e let the vibrations from the

window mm-e the la...er in:and OUI o f the path of

the phnIoIr3nsiSlnr. the n the n:cei\'er cin:uiuy

:acrually "urks a\ if it wen: decndinJ a modulato:d

s ignal. How ever, in realily it is woding moch

more like the vibrdting needle on a record player.

A1"JTh:d with this infonnation, it was nnl hard at all

to tmild a working protntype ea pahle of targeting a

wintlow aero" lh~ ,treel. There are indeed other

i, sue. that need to be overcome in such a .., nsitive

and ali gnment critical devi ce like the laser

microphone. but we will di.\l;u", this in more detail

as we build the simple prolOlype .

Befon: you even think abou t =aling the

receiver, il is highly rewmmended thaI you build

the .imple Mwindnw s imulator
M

unil as shown in

FiJure I-l- J2 . Without this simple oo'ice, I ,,"OU1d

not hase been able to ernie the ....1lItinlllao,er

micropbooe.

As yoo can sec from FiJure 1J- 12. tbe "i",,",,'
simulalOl" is nothinll more than • .mall speaker
wim a lillie bil ofre~ma1m:al glued 10 the

center cone_ I snapped the comer 0( a broken gw.s

minor usi ng p1ien then secured it in pl&ee' " i th a

hot glue gun. ""ben !hen: i. any sJight vibration of

lhe speaker from a source such .. the sm:alI

microrecnrder I have an:ached.!hen there ....ll be

movemeer of the mirro r. much like ....hat would

occur to a window from sou nd from inside a room.

To simulate a \' ihnlt ing window lIS much as

pos,ible. the audin level nf the micro reco rder is
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ralher a !>earn Wilh a '-cry slighl movement. "ie Me

lloinll lO need >Orne "" ious amplification io <JJdc,

10 chanlle the ~lighl I'<lltagc >11riartCC'S OOccled by

the p/lorolrotsiSIOl' bad, inlO an audible audio

~ignal. lbc L\lJ58 is set up a.s a non·in>cning

amplifie, with a very large amount of pin,

adju.."bk by a variable =i'1or. Thi . am plified

sign.Jl is lhen fed 10 ee LM3&6 audio ampli fw:r.

....hich will dircn.ly PQWCf a oel of be.adpoo..", or
rewrding dc vi<:e . Althoug h Ihi, receiver circuil is

very ""sic . and could be greatly improved, il did

actually seem to fun.:lioo hmn- than !he 0100 nov
I buill ba~ on the nwdJ~ cornplialed

vcniOlls f1 <>ating around on lite Intemc1. You
should build the c ircuil nn a prohl board first. and

>'crify irs operntimt before hard-wiring the

oornp;>nenl$ or making a Wnnl bc>ud, an easv laSl

10acwmpli,h using the window simularor.

Alth<lugh the . imp le circ uit prescnled ben: i.

in~d a worki ng un it. you may want 10 look lmo
addilional filter circuil. 10 deal ....ilh 60 Hz hum. or

bum from !IIlft1lip>~. ;u night I de<.:idcd 10 build

the working Unil as simple a, possi ble. and tben

le, [ u in the real world first to come up whh way.

10 imprm-c the unil and m;de il Cll.ier 10 oel up and

gi~ il the ahil ity to ..m aI~ diSlanccs.

My working unit shown in figure 14- 1 ~ is based

on lhe , imple circ uit a nd hand wired 10 " hit of

perf board for ea.,y mod ification . I found twld
...i ring 10 be fine. as en ee~ inlruded into the

<ct (0 a k" d so I"", tlul you have 10 JIfl''' the

.peaker up 10 your ear 10 ascerta in thaI it i. even

worting.~ rdkcti~ <urlllCe' duel not 1Ia, "C to be

I mirror. j1N. fiDd """"'CIhing thai . ill ~fkct the

I""" beam for ("'ling pu~.

No", ihm we know the re,ulling II """ beam ",'ill

be moving rather [han modullllCd. il .tJou ld be very

easy 10 """'" Ibis rig fun.;tionaJ . roprri<l1ly .. tIm
you ."IIn u.'C' your ...-indow <imulation okviu rather

than yo ur neighbor's window for le"iog pu rpose s_

A real !. "",.microphone will ","" an in,' i<i ble

infran:d la.<oc:r ralher !han the visible mJ " -e " 'ilI be

....;og. but (CO" lI<N". Ihis make< thinp muche~
10 align and lest A vi,i!'>le 1a5C" will nOl only kill
all hopes of using the 1o",,.microphone covertly,

bul could get your I:UJt'l very l\C'I'VOUS; afl~ all. a

m.I mer boundng imo )"OUr pcnunal~ Il"llally

mean, ""'"" C1Iil devit."e is l.alge'Iing you. Hn c a
hx,k 31 the schemalic' for the hl' cr microphone

.00..'0 io Figure 14·13. and you mig ht rccog;nize

cnt:Uo parts frum the laser receiver presn1led
earlier.

The o!""ration of Ihe la"" microphone receiver

+oJ i. much like the la.....r recei,'e r. with the additi on of
U I high ' pin amplifier. lbc signal (rom the

(D pho«l(ran<iswr ..-as fed di~ly inlo an UolJll6

"Ullinam plifier in the prcviouslaser recei,.., r. but

Ihis lime goes to the high-ga in amplifier based on

the LM358 operational ;omplifler fITS!. Bec"u-e we

....., nne deal ing "';lb a modulated lain brain. "'"
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s.cnsitivity. bot in the end, the old~

.alvaged from I 1980', ~kv;WIn ~lDIlIt control

recei...er workrd best. Afu~r I bil ollhinlcin~. il

made gnse as to Yoity the "'ON lighl gnsor

achie-'ed the be" ,-e,ults. TIle laser beam is al.....)'S

goin~ 10 be way 100 much li,1II for the

pho!ooansistor. whiclt i. why lhe beam must be
o ffsel fl'Oln the pholOlran.i.lor'. inpul ...indow.

F~ Il+-ll.l 1M""8; ....J1_, "'k~ ci"·,,i/

MAd "'m1 """ /til 0{ pr1"""'td

~

d
8 8
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unit was from cuem"l 5OIII'OeI ....:h as AC hwn

J.nd ....mentli!!IU SOlII'Cn. IlOl the circuilry itself.

The phoIouansislor is IlOl critical. and any shape:
will wOO;. just fine since the laser spoe will be very
,Ji= tiOllaJ and focused directly into the input

window of lbe device. I mour ned my

phOlotransislor on a kngth of wire so thai I could
experiment with different mounting 'y <tems and
light attenuators 10help block nut unwanted AC

lighting causing bum. The but system for

mounting the phofouansistor was a simple iliad.

lUbe IIlaI would stop wmc: of the "",hi,"", light

from saruratiog!he eee. A bit of drinking stra....

plinted blal::k filSnicely over many of lbe SWKbrd

p/loIolnmistor ca.es. Originally. I thoughtlhal the

p/lo«l(ransislor...,.,1d be the _ critical pan of

the dcvicr:~ all . it has (0 detei;t the e~trel\lll'ly

small eiwlg"" in the 1,,-_ ~tion 10 l"eC'tta!C the

.....Iog ""ltage for the ludio amplifier.

I tried scvtr.ll phofom.nSiSlOfS. I PIN diode. and

e~el\ a new light sensor Ie wilh incn:dibk



lhaI tlw: unit i5 functional. but gain _ pncticc

in the WIJ)fii"",s bla<;k an of alignment As .mown

in Figu re 14-IS, 1 have placed the window

simulator speaker roughly 90 dcg,"s to the bench

SO that the reflec ted beam wou ld be easily captured

by the receiver's p/x!IouansiSlQr. The small
micror=lrder is playing a bil of recoI ded music 1\

a volume le\'e l so sh,m lhaI l CIfl just barely hear

it on the spcakct if my ear " 'as~ apinsl it

Altltougb the laser beam is oo ly simuWed in the

photo. il is indeed wud:ing. and lH this distanee of
ool y a few inches. alignment was a very simple

la,k. Working with the unit across the r(J(lm is

quite a bit more c halleng ing. and takes a fair

amount of tria l and error to gel things aligned

properly. Iwould fi l'!il..trine the ltier d irectl y at the

little mirroron tlw: speaker. and then IlXlk II> Set

when:00 the ...all behind me the~ beam

Was endillg up , and depending on tlw: an,1e of the

minor II> the~. this could be seven! inches II>

Irnlny feet from the oo,in. A<s yOll will have foo nd

OUI real ly quickly. there will he almost zero chance

of the receiver and source laser bein g in the same

spot during operali"n. as you have very lillie

control o""r the ooe ntation of the reflecti"" surface

at the t'"'iet- If you ever iCC a SQ-Q./Ied "laser spyR

devK:e fur sale tha t combines the sou," laser with

the recewer; then most cenainly il will be oodIin,

more than a short ran,e toy. functional oo ly in the

most rontrolkd tt:<t bend! environment. Bouncin,

Detecting a laser beam wilh. a ph.ototrami, tor is

like liskning to a rock concert by hoIdin, a

stethoscope directly to the speaker on an amplifier.

so we must o ffset the received beam so on ly it.

edge hits the inpul window. Vary ing the gain

poten tiometer can red uce some of thi s 0V<:f

sallrnltion.. bul in reality, this ju-,t reduces the

fidelity of the audio uplll. You will see euw;tly

wIm I am lalki njl: aboul ,"'hm yonSd up y<lUr tnl:

Wlit using tb: wi..oo..· simul",or. YOII are almost

ready for testing the laser microphone. bul first.
yOllllCCd a laser to he used as you r source , A.
shown in Figure 14-15. I have connected a garde n

vanety red laser pointer to a s-von hallery using a

4.5-volt regulaioe,

The 1lI'C1" could be roll from the originaJ bulton

"Gl cells .. _n. but due to the steady lISC. they would

" be dr.lillC'd in only a few minutes. With a 9-YOIt
td ba nery. or three AAA cell.. the run dlll3lion " ill

~ be ~ral hours. I would avoid using an AC
I adapter to ron ee source la.er. as this could

00 introd uce hum into the receiver if there was eve n

00 the . Iightest ripple in the regulation cir cuil ry. a

common probkm with must AC adapters. If you

are W<>rried about kmg dural ion ron time. thm

three D size balleries poII.-ering the IISC'f wi ll yie ld

moee than a full day of operation.

Bcftn you gel deep into the OO\"CTI operations. it

is a,.,oo idea. to practice a few alignments using

the window simu lator so you can oor o.dy verify
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a laser beam o tTof a window acros~ lhe Slree\ is

entirely JlO5Sibl( as long as !be alignment between

your pos ilion and !be~ window is 001: SO far
off!hal !be reluming beam mi...<cs your Iocarion.. a

problem 1Iw is multiplied as !be di"'~ between

!be .au= and lariel inc=L<cs.

YOII l'hou id be able to make the Unil fullC1ioo 110

maner where you place ue window simulator in

your house. bul as you might ha, 'e already found

out your receiver may be On the oppo site side of

the room front the source beam. or even worse .

many feet highe r or lower depending on both lhe

vertical and hori zonl al misaJignmen l ~lween !he

:ang le of the beam and laJ'gel reneo.:tor. If yOll 100I<

OIIt your"';!ldow and see OOIhinJ elCqlt buildings

full of windows aliped in the Ymf: IP3IIDCf" as

your ",indow.1hen it' s going to he ~y hunling_

BUI if litis is l10I the ease. you may have to ctecse
your selUp location in order to Qldt!be recei ved

beam. Once you have lite lnacl of aligning !be

laser microphone in you r teSl area using the

window simulator, ao ahead and try a reelrest

using you r own windnw. If you ca llnm Spol a

window from your tesr be nch . then some type of

proper mounling of lite source la\Cr and J'f'CCiver

will be DeC6'13r)' as I have done in Figures 1..... 16

and 14-- 11. Figure 14-16 show5 the rea-iver bui ll

inIo a 5m3l1 projecI bo~ to eonwn al l of lhe

electronic'S and baneries. The box is lben

mounted 10 a hil of plastic thai can be attached

10 any stan<hrd tripod used for video or !>Iii!

pboiograplty.

Yoo will also l1OI i~-e that there is a gun sight

placed direcll y in frcnt of thc re..-eiver's

phototransistor in Figure 14-16. and although this

does hn le 10 mcrease lhe range o f lhe un;l, it doe s

a llow lhe u-e of a video caDlera during alignmenl

al large disla!ll.'CS. Since you WQUld never want to

1001< throuJh. ,un sig h! when anempling lD spot

the refleded Wer ~am. a smaI.l blad: and ..1tile
video camera can be s...-appe<l for !be receiver and

viev."Cd safely on a IIX>Ditor while you anempt to

position the _ree beam and =iver's tripod.

Because of the sensitivity of the low lux blac k and

•

Flg~ N·16 ~ If«iI~T ...is if --..nI /D • ,ripoJ

f<wetJS] aliKNtMtU,

while ca mera. il is eusy to see the general direction

of the reflecting beam even if it is nOI ye t hitting

the rece iver. OIICe the rcneClcd beam il within

vi~ i bk ran ge (s h"",n as a spot on your ""all).
yoo can !ben remove !he Camera and replxe

il .....ilh the retti'-er bo~ for filial aligOD1<'nl.

Although this melhnd did m _II for me.

"''en ..'hen e~perimmling 'ith an infnom1lz>er.

it is definilely IlOlthe only answer 10 alignment

and " 'illt a urue ere_hity. you ....ill mosI1i kely be
able 10 im...nl a moen ra<ter and~ reliable
melbod . Figure 14·11 sl>ows the source I. ",r

e"ma ined ill a small pla stic box with it. utemal

ha llcry source anll a p"wer switch. Using hatte ries

as a power , noree eli minates any induce hom from

AC "oise. a problem Ihat can eas ily drown oul lhe

u..mle aOOio sig nal. Thi s e~perimenl does indenl

prm"C th'lt the la--er microphone i. a w..n ing

device. bol no!. like many ul!be spy ..ore< c laim

....ith !he ir "point and.tloor~ ready 10 uperale unil"

DiSlanCe targeting requiln I 101 of palieoce in

fmding lite proper 1oo:81)on of your """ree heam

and rea-;"'Cr. and !here are many facton Ihal can

easi ly ren<Jerlhe signal unu<ahk

20 •
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So.thCI'l' you ha ve il-tlJc; good. !he bad. and the
uelyon !he mythical Iascr microphone device. I

hope I didn't lUrn you off from building an

uperimemal unit. I!i !he device does indeed Vo'Ofk

if lhc conditions are in you r famr. I ...... ab le to

I'IlCOl'd a coos'crnllion o f IlIOdcra le levels from a

lccancn acl'O'S Ihe street from my soerce laser and
receiver, and although lhis was a controlled

experimenl with optimal position cf the two

bui ldings, o flen these condition . will arise right

ou tside your ",",'n wino:k>w. If you plan 011 buildin g

!he dn'ice intO a ponable band-hcld unitlhat you
can Jim aI any windaw, insw lIly eavesdropping 011

any sound in !he room.~ you will be greatly
di,",ppoi nted. and no. those chc~~ tha I

clai m 10 do Ibis rare ly work wen al all. 1be jaser

microphonc is a device for the truly .....-dicaICd . py

who does not mind hiding in the dar kness

Iwcak ing electronic . and pu,hing the envelope of

poss ibilities 10 the maximum. I do intcnd 10 n ud y

lhis tcdmoIogy much funber 10 impro'~ on 1101
only the usable ratl~of the de\ice. but also the

tillmng and enhancing of the received audio

sien.al.. Wilb ~1lOUgh patience and underslandi ng.

il may e~~n be pmsiblc 10 creaI~ a device lhat <;aJJ

shoo! a laser al a din~nt window and inaead of

auempting to catch tM I'l'flccled beam. directly

decode the , light variations of the exact spot

,",'Iloere the laser point is hilling the target. Ye . ,

Ihis woul d ta kc an e \ tremely sensuive = iving

sy.tem with >laIC or the art loog-ran ,e opIics, but

you ju~ I>C\-.:J know ",·tw the Evil Genim could
accornpliloh wilb the propermolivation. Ale you
up 10the wk1

if n-en one beam is crossed. the alarm will sound.

foilinlllliJber evil plans. Well how 'to'OU1d yoo bke

to has".: !hal cuct .yRem ins talled in your bome Of

offICe. buill from IlOIIIinI' mcee than a cheap laser

-Pro ject S9-Laser Perimeter Rlarm-------

Agu"! 14·17 T1l~ ""'~~ lau';J pow~mJby Mrr~'J'

and m""n"d ,,, " Inpad,

In """" high-I«'b romeor 51')" movieo !here i. a
sane in ,",'hich the beroce villain will fmd

hilDl'benc lf lra,~inl a oa;ure roomjam packed
wilh Iascr beams bouneinl all """'" the place:. and

There ~hoold be no rell§Oll al all thaI the Ill-_
microphone wou ld fail ,",'hen u perilTlCnlins wilb

~ the window simulator, C\ftI aI great~

G) althooSh aligrunoml ma y h.ive been a bil of • dlore_

+.! Whe n bounci nS the beam o ff real ..or\d objects. a

G) I... <;aJJ hamper the abilily o f the unil lO coll ect a

El usable source. Some of the..: factors include: lhc
0"~ inabilil y 10 bounc'e the source baek to your

G) location d ue 10 extre me ang le. : d irty surface .

0. reflecting a very red uced beam; muhiple panes of

glass causing a dampening o f soend : e XlI'l'me hum

1-1 from.~ slretllighl; $OUnd le':els much too

Q) ,",'cn in the targ l:l area; ambicm. DOisc leve l. in !he

CD ~ room too high; and. <:ounl<'r1Dea:i.llfe web as

10 whil c noise .. infwed mod ulalion in usc...
r

'"cc
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AlIhuog h a la."" poinler will run cominllO\ls ly for

many hundreds of ho.lII"'. yoo may aCluaily wanl In

work with a hi!her quaiily 1:0._module. a' the,;,:

unit. can be dim.1Jy lX""em1 by a standan! > \'011
I"gulator. have a higher lolerance 10 \'olta~

f1UC1~ and;oR: ' pecif>cally designed for Ioag
IemI Il'ie "here a hig:h1y coll ilTWCd or focu.\3ol>le

beam is needed. Leer modu~ hovo-ever. do cost

10 limes the price of cheap la~ point eD. 5O ...-en
if you ha.-c 10 replace lhe po imer co'cry ~'car. il "ill

I' ' -cry eoonomicaJ. I mounled my laser puinler in

a smai l pla.slic b... wnh a , "' ;I,h and a 45·",,11

regutaror Ihal can accept a DC power source from

<} I" 12 .'olts , '0 any conunlln wall wan could he
used, The laser pointer .hell is held ,ecurely

Ihrough the ho le cui in Ihc ecx lid and the plaslic

lie wmp which al"" keel'" lhe: ,mall pushbllilon

s", i t<:h on the Ia.",r bod y engaged. This unil i. nol

weatherproof. bul ~'OUld easily be made so by
mounling II in:>ide some type of lighling cnc""'=

or jar. I did DOl o=llhis as my system pla.-ed the

.oun:e Iascr inside lIle bouse ,,'ilh the beam

healing: ou l the ",-jnduolr. The la."'" poinler is

shovllI in Figure 1.1-19. rnounlo:d in the >mall

p1<Nic bo~ ",-jlh!he regulal.... mil switch,

1bc- heart of Ihi, syseern is a .maIl lil!hl-sen~ti't'

de\'ice called a cadmium oull'hide photocell. a

<mall scmic"ndu,-tur Ihal chan,es ils ""i,la,1CC

depc:Il<l illg on bow much li~hl sirike' ,he surface.
Think uf il as a solar cellthat ge nerales a change

in impedance rather Ih" " a voltage. Be<:Juse lhe

res islance changes from at><>UI 10 H l in full

daylighl lO as much as I MQ in darkn ess , thi. l"'ie

resi stance ,wing can ea.sily be adapled 10 swilch a

1ran,;iq.... fill or o ff for Iighl or darl deiectioo-

<bit det¢..1ioo in our ."ISI:_ In the ",bemalic . 1Kn\'n

in Figure 14-ZQ. the photocell ,,-j1l1lOl be able to

satlll1lle the base of the U'IIU.isllll' as long 3..•

>lJfficienllighl weh as Iha from ou r Iascr is

striking the surface. 1bc .wiablc~"'or is u.<cd 10

5d. the scnsitisily of the unit so lhaI il ...'ill fullClion

properly in da~'ligh.. " 'hid, 10 lhe pbotocell i. 001

""arty as brighl '" Ihe highly foc used la....' spot.

0 ",:c It.: la....' beam i, imcrruptcd. the base of the

Figure Ill-IS ..t f\pinJll<lur "..w~rtuIJ .......~

...irrvn a...." In<'of ' Iw .....1'.i r"NI ".,m.

p" inler. a few de nta l mirror' and a handful "f easy

ro find e1eclmnk ''' '''I'' '''el11''/ Yes, you can have a
sune-ot-the-art laser security system which w ilh

pl....per inqallalion Can be ju'l a, foolproof a, ue

0IlL'S you set' in the mnvi"". Thi , laser perimele'

alarm ~YSlem can be in,lalied JUSl aboul anywhere.

and depending on how many enrrces you waru 10

U'C'. f;OUki prote<:t m c\lKIJJ('ly brge :=a fwm
unw""IWg~

1ll<: 1a>n- beam .ource for the alarm is jlr.>l I

Iypical \isible led 1a.'Cf poinler. and the mlcctive
point< lhaI will Sleet the beam anJURd the

perimele, of your secured ;oR:1 = mOOe from

comm"nly I"Iilahle dental mil'l'Ol'S as shown in

Fig= 14-18. You ,,,uld u'><: as lillie 01-, one mirror

io make a wo rking devke. or a~ many a, you have

pa lience In ali gn. hul three or four mimlT~ is

usually the optimu m d ll,ice 10 protect a room

or yard.

The laser o;ource will no:ed "'me lyP<' of utemul

pnwe' ""uree other than I""'" wimpy bunon cel ls

lha l c"'"" with il sincc il will boo running al:oll

lirnes..lile many o f the pm.'iOU' projects in thi.

Soection. connecting the \a..er 10 ;lI\ euemal !""",-.:f

...pply 'llCh as lhrt'c I.s-wll baneoes in serie5 or I

high<1' voltage bailCry' throuJh a 4.5·vo/i "'8UlalOl'

will do ,t.: Dick. Becauu= the bser beam does IlOI

have10 be abw!ulely n1M.1Ui1l ion free. an AC

adap:"" fffiiing the proper voIlage Ihrough a

re~ulalur would al"" be just fine ; jus! ma ke sure

yOtlllC\-er e\ceed lhe poinler's 4.S·"'1t rUling.

-~~~~~=~=-:=---=-:===
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FllIunr 11.1-20 ~~, p"n.,,,,,uralann k -lw"",' ic

....... /I pllt>wallfor<k,«fi<J<t.

""'"

Ie\oel of compIesicy 10 alignmenl,. task chal c.Ues
• bit of patience 10 gel «JIIft1

Befon: you 5WI winging mirrors all ove r the

yard, moonl lhe alarm ein:uit in a type of sturdy

enclosure. and lest its operalion by aiminlllhe 1'lSC
direclly al the surface of !he pholocc U ....hile )'Oll

rum the pceennoeerer unli l the alarm 0101''l . Orce
ihe alarm is silent, a n inlerruption oflhe beam w ill

set n off inSlanlaneously ....hen the unil is l'iorl<ing

properly. Battery operaliOli is fine for lbis dev~.

I.i it ....iIl dra.... very li llie current ....hen it is IlOI

sounding the alann. Ao shown in Figure 14- 21. the

cimlil is SO simple \hal il filS on • bil of perf board

Ihallakes up ks.s "JI'I'CC IIIaII the 9-voh lwtay
povooering the unit. The larger black diJc is the high

pilCh I1arm. and il has . verycapable ear·pieKinll

screech thai can be heard • Jonll .....y .way. The

\'llliable res iMor io mounted directly 10 the board.

-r-i

o
"0.

tnnsislor ,,'ill see enough YOl~e to d ose !he

e miR"" eoIlect c..eireui l and Sd the 12· voI1bu.un
S ocreaming for your I Rmtion. To m.u.e~ you
I-l hear lhe buu:er. llarJe capacilOr ,,~lh a value
III o f alleast 1(0) I1 F is plal.-ed in parallel ,,~lh the

.... bezze- so !hal il l\Ins for 3l lea...t a few se<XlfI<b

,( even if lhe laser beam is only inlCmlpted for a
fraeliu" of . ><ec'Und. To make the buzzer wa il a

W lillle lunger, ju .,t add a larger capad lor, or more of

Ql lhe m in parallel. The buzzer is a snerd-alone unil....Ql lhal only require . a power source 10e mil sound.

S 1lte~ §OO~ ca n be foond in doorbells. door-
.ri opening alarms. or o ff lhe she lf II your e lectronics

I-l hobby 5lOI"e. Any buzzer between S and 12-\'Olts
QJ will be run julol fine from • 9-voh balleT)' llSing a

Q" otIIldard 2....222 or J9O.l /'.l'N lnQ,;,j-wr .. the

swiech.

"Ql The ullTO simple cimlil is \'eT)' effecti.-e. and

!II depending on wheTe you allow lhe la..er beam to

l'lI go be fore it emers lhe phol.ocell , delection uf

H people, small animal. or even large bugs would be

I nu problem at all since any object larger than the

O'l I mm l",-.er spul will bR'ak the beam tem porarily.

m As long as!he ......rce la<er urut . rdl«tinll mi mn

and m;ei\ft arc mounted in a Slurdy fa"'ion. !he

range of the devioe oould easily e u:eed~

hundred feet . a llowing you 10 pnJ(eCI an area as

.maU.. your bedlOOlii or as large as. fooIball

field.~ .. reall y ... limil to lhe number of

mirror bou nces you can implement 10 lhi. uniL bul

do remember. "ery single mirror a<J<ls anOlher

-
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Figure 1"1·21 The Iwer ~,i",,'''r alarm device USeS"

phor"rell for Je'...·';on.

amI normally it would not need any more than the

initial adju'tment to get the alarm sensitivity set up
correctly,

The receiver can be mounted in the same manner

a' the source laser. in a type of pla" tic co ntainer

that will con tain the circuit board. hattery ,ond a

switch if you decide to add one , [ found a small

plastic bu, j ust large enough to con tain the a nit. as

well as the front lens f",m one of those door

peephole gadget', The len, does not rea lly do

much tor sens.itivity or alig nme nt. but it doe'

p"'toct the ,urface of the photocell. and adds a

nice professionall"ok to the completed unit.

Your joh now is to place the 'ource la",r.

rt'lleetors and alann in , uch a way that the beam

traces out the perimeter of the area you want to

secure at a levelthat will allow dcs irah[e targe t.l to

interrupt the beam. If you do not want to hear that

siren screeching in the middle of the night every

time a mouse or olher eriller walks through your

beam. then shoot for a beam height of at least three

feet. Allho ugh it i, UUe that a person could jnsl

jump "vcr the bea m or crawl underneath. unlike

the mm'ies that ,how a bril liant read la",r path. the

light wilJ be cDmpletely invisihle at every point in

the system with the eU'eptilln of the poimer'. ex it

tube a nd the dot On the pholocell. To see a red

laser beam would require a laser with e nough

p<,wer to cu t the target in half-not the go,,1 of this

project ! In the movies. the effects folb wi ll eilher

Figure [4-22 A langled ...eb of laser light i ., direc'ed

by mi''''r" 10 Ihe alarm,

fill the room wilh a bit of smoke to ., how the beam.

or simulate the beam wilh computer graphics,

Aligning lhe mirrors is nOt very difficull unless

you nave more than four of them around your

peri met er. lhen it lakes a bit of effort. Every mirror

adds twice the margin of e rror. and even the

slightest movement at the source would end up

becoming a large diversion of the linal beam , To

begin. selthe SOuree la""r '" thaI it is held securely

in place on either a window sill or tripod and point

it tuwards the lirsl comer of your peri meter at as

parallel to the gTIlund as yo u can. A helper ho ld ing

a bit "f white paper althe target area can make this

job a lot simpler. O nce Ih... beam is hiu ing the flm

comer of the perimeter. place a mirror at 45

degree, 10 the spot '0 you can reflect it imo the

next corner where yo ur helper will again be
waiting with the white paper: 45 degree> is not a

req uired angle. it is ju,t the correct angle that you

would need to make a en-degree comer in a "' Iuare

yard. Again. you will want the beam to remain as

close to parallel to the grou nd a, po"ible umil the

[a' l mirror. where it may be req uired to hounee the

beam upwa rd, toward, the phmuee ll. Adjuqment

, hould always be done mir",r hy mirTIlr rathcr than

atte mpt ing to move the actua l source laser or any

mirror previous to the last onc you installc-d-thi,

will make the job a lot ea,ier, As shown in

Figure 14-22 (simulated beam). the Ill",r hocarn is
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de neeled by lhe mim'", ..' though il were a tennis

ball thro....n a,ain'1 a bock ....all-45 dt'~s

milis a~= comer.

II i. 311;0 00 problem III all 10 CfQII,S lhe beam~ as

long .. the pho:Jwttll becoItle> lhe fi~ <btiRilOOQ

of lhe source laser beam. Now you ,,' ill have an

..arly deloclioo and warning.y,t..m lhe next lime
an inlnlder---human or anirnal-in\';odes your......

Project gO-Remote Contro l Sniper

la",. mod ule will easily re~ch 1000 feci Of more.

The la",r doe, have it, drawb ack though. and whal

n due s is trade distance for field of view_ The

typical remote co nlrol "<'ems 10 work no matter
what direction you po inl it in. even lbou gh the

LED> arc always III lhe lop end of the unit. You

can even point lhe remole control at a distanl wall

opl""ilc of the 1C1",'isiou. or hide il uDde. you '>hirt
and il ...ill Slill ...art. bul the Iaser has 00 such

~milaritie... and mIISl be poinled directly II !he

IaIl'd in order to deli'«'f ilS li~ht .

Beceuse of die IlIU'l directiooal potlflt1Des of •

1a.'I<'f~ ...e mw.( talJd die appIiance's inframl

receiverdi=tly ...·ith the beam,. f3Clor thaI

1I.1uaily makes this device better for sniping. Silll-'C

you will wanl 10 lat.: conlrol 0"""" a \"<'ry di'lanl

larget, lhe ahilily lu 'pol 11M" esacl poim where lhe

bcarn will be mosl effective is a bonus.

Since we are gu ing l<J be me rging a la,er module

inlO a universal reruorc control. yo u will need 10

slar! wilh eese IWO i tem•. As shown in

Fig llre 14- 23. a garden_variety un i\'ersal remol.e

l:OIIlro! wi th standard TV. VCR. DVD. and home

..n1ertl1.inmenl functionality i. dlOSen a., 0IlI1iunt

end. lbe more des'ices lhe conlrOller can imilllc,

the heuer, as you mir-ht ha\,<, to "1Iac-k~ the target

sySiem by uying many diffemtl codes if it C<UI/llOl:

be identified from the di\l.;llll,.'C you might be

~Ilired 10operate from it Also sho·...-n in

Figllr<' 14-23 is the inframllaser module. a small

IlO8 nm las.er with an OUlpul po........ of 110 lllOl'e

lll;,n 5 mW for cia... III operalion.

lhi , section. although lbi. lime the information i.

in lh~ fonn of remote control pmtocol carried by

an invis ihle laser beam. Thi. projecl can be

lhoul!hl o f "-, the worM', long"'l rang e infnued

",mOle control. a'lhi, i. 3Clually ,,-hal il i•.

Thi. proj«1 U"'S some flf lhe 1cchniques

di'iCu,>Cd in lhe la",r beam lr~nsmi ller ear lier in

Here is a projec l lha l will "i>e you pow er u>er

almo.l any infrared rrmnte controlled devi ce lhal

you can sec with your nak ed eyes or Ihro ugh a pair

of binoc ulars. Wh y on eart h would you W~11l10

lake ~'Vfllrol of a lek\'i,iun. VCR. or \lere<> 'y'lem

from 10 bloch a""ay you a>lt? Lee's [\0( forgel the

lille of this tcoe, people! Of course. there may be

a I; me when the loud patties neXI door al. 3:00 a.m.

di\lllrb your peaceful slumber, so Rwr than

repealedly uy;ng to rns.on ..ith w partYl!OC1"S or

"""' ...-ait hours for the politt 10 ..tJoow up to shUI the

o put)' 00...11. you decide 10 tale malters in your

~ own hartds and ,""Ul off wir music ",-im the

4J rerlllll<' control sniper, sn 111a1 you aut p.'t some

l:::: ShUI eye.
o
U

•..,
o
a•0:I A typical remere control ...·ill ha\'e :I range of

o ahoul 50 fCCI. depending on hovo- mIlCh <'1lJ1'<'lI1 is
<to pul<oed inlO the ...... or more 9-10 nm infrared lLDs

u"".;IIO mo,lIlla1<' the oW kHz remoIC: control signal .

Although the lLDs can be made 10 emil. fair

amouDl oflig:ln fv.. thcit size, the "peeled ran,..

w-illllC\"C1" be an~" ..here near ...hal <"'<'II the

smal l<'fol laset- can achi<"·... E\-en an amly of 1000

LEOs will barely be able 10 U'IO,mil the remo le

control ,ignal acro" lhe «rect. "'he",,,,,, 5 mW

"•c,
."
"CIl
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